(AND GOD'S 1ViESSENGER)

That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th� saints.-Jude 3
VOLUME 6

coo· IS OUR REFUCE
"Cod is our refuge and
. strength/a very present h_elp
in trouble."-Psalm 46 :1.

Every verse of Scripture is
filled with good things; and
surely the above Scripture is no
exception to 'the rule. God is our
refuge. What a wonderful state
ment an:l ,what assurance and
, hope it carries to your mind. Our
refuge. A refuge is a place of
protection . from danger or dis
protection from danger or dis
tress. A shelter or stronghold.
The writer of the Proverbs de
clares that ."the name of the Lord
is a strong tower.: the righteous
runncth into it, and is safe." The;
story is told of a man who had
been so enslaved to the drink hab
it until he sacrificed everything
to satisfy his craving for liquor.
A Christian man told him of
Jesus and told him when the
craving for drink appeared to
breathe the name of Jesus. He
did it and found deliverance.
When the enemy presses sore
up'<1n you-when your trials seem
har-cl! to bear-tlJ-e Cross seems
heavy ·and the cares great-re
member the name of the Lord is
a strong tower anti is your refuge.
"Casting all your care upon HIM
for HE careth for vou." No mat
ter what the trig,i may be-you
are safe as long as you use. the
refuge-the reason for many be
ing captured by the enemy of their
souls is the fact of their failure
to use the refttge. God is our ref
, uge. He's our hiding place. You
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do no� i1eed to defend yourself clared that He went in the name
against the bullets of the enemy. or strength of the Living Goel.
Goel is our refuge. The Christian Unafraid, for. Goel was · his
that has learned this · glorious strength, he ran to meet the giant
truth has won a notable victory· ·and slew him and routed an army.
over the enemy.
·what truth? We are helpless, powerless with
The glorious fact that Goel is our out Him. But with Him as our
refuge-a safe haven-a fortified -- str.ength we are well able to . ·
impregnable stronghold.
overcome any obstacle and '· o --"""
'�Mr sheep hear my voice, and any- battle, victoriously. The ten
I know them, and they foUow:me: Spies;· looking through the carnal
And I give unto them eternal· life, eyes, saw giants and cities walled
and they shall never ·perish, / up to heaven.· The two spies,
neither shall any man pluc:� them Caleb and Joshua, saw through
out -of my hand!." There's safety the strength of Jehovas, walls
-absolute safety-in the refuge; crumbling as ,cliust and giants as
Outside of the refuge you will be weak as grasshoppers.
.God is
swallowed up.
·
· · oi.tr strength.
-;
··
God is our strength; · Power to
A very present help in trouble.
a Christian. POWER. There is I would like for us to lo,ok at this
an unlimited source. .God is our statement 1closely for a few mo
strength. We too many times go ments. That word "very" adds '
in our own strength. We use our weight to the. statement of fact
own resources. vVhat we need is that He is a present help in time
a recognition of the fact that Goel of trouble and asstires i.1s that He
is our strength. Isaiah says, is a real present help-that He is ·
"Trust ye the Lordi forever; for in a high degree-a present help
in the Lord JEHOVAH is ever in time of trouble-an exceeding
lasting strength." Jesus says, ly-in the highest sense of the
"\Nithout me ye can do nothing." term - an exceedingly present
vVe arc powerless withotit Him. help in time of trouble. Not only
But- . with Him is everlasting is HE. in the highest degree-the
strength: Goliath, the armored fullest sense-a help in the time
giant of the Phillistine army, of trouble, but a PRESENT help.
brought consternation and dismay Instant-at this moment.
This
to Saul's army, trusting in their · very moment HE is an exceeding
prowess · as warriors and their ly present help in trouble. Your
physical strength.
Forty days trouble now. This instant HE IS
the challenge \daily humiliated A VERY PRESENT HELP.
the Israelites. David, the herder Praise the Lord. I well remem-·
of the "few" sheep in the wikfcr ber one day when suddenly I was
ness,' appeared on . the scene. A faced with the · need of instant
stripling, yes in the natural-but · help from the Lord. I did 11ot
David recognized this fact, Goel is have time to worcll a prayer. I
our strength. Unarmored and only spoke one word to the Lord
with only his sling shot, he started and that was "protection." The
Continued on Page 8
toward the giant Goliath. He de-
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sending us here. We keep the it lies very dear to my heart. God
boys' dormitory. 'Ne have about surely bestows wonderful bless
30 bovs an J some of the finest ings upon any one who has the
boys )'O
. u ever met. I'll tell you, privilege of attending this Godly
brothers and sisters, if you have institute, and of hearing our :lear
not yo11r children in King's Col Brother Beacham expound the
lege you are making a mistake, word of God in the beauty of
for in the worldly schools every (real) holiness, for there arc so
thing is taught them and they get many failing to _teach th<.: whole
At our missionary meeting in their m: nds so full of poison stuff truth as God intends that it should
the Oklahoma City ·First Church th:it it is hard to .bring out. It be taught these perilous times.
' As I enter in upon the new term
it was announced and many makes me hungry to go when I
pleclgecl to give a Christmas g·ift hear the boys tell how God blesses of school, I want to reconsecrate
of a dollar to the Lord to be used in classes and how the power falls my life to God and study to show
in Foreign Missionary work, to and they don't have to get any myself approved, for I realize a
be given at our next missionary lessons at·all. I know God has minister of the gospel needs
night. I ·believe this is a goocJ.. set Flis approval on this school. I preparation and wisdom in deal
thing and so we are going to pass want to ask ·prayer for my little ing with the souls of ni.en. My
it on to our readers. The mission 3-year-old boy that has worms so determination is to reach higher
They come . up in his heights and deeper depths in God
f-iclcls are very needy at this time badly.
and wc need to send the gospel throat when he is asleep some than I have ever known.
I trust that each rea:der of this
faster. Herc's the proposition: times nearly choking him. Pray
How many of our rea·:lers will for me that I may get the full paper will ask God to help me· to
make thi� the best te1;111 that I
send in a dollar for foreiQ'n mis blessing and keep us ever true,
MRS. IRA FAHNESTOO(.
shall have spent in the Holmes
sions as a Christmas gift? The
Bible School. There are always
rnissicn:,r: cs will receive the full
Breckenridge, Texas._:_:_! still two classes in a Dible school, one
bcnefit of I every dollar sent in.
Just send a dollar bill or your per have victory in my soul this morn ,is, those whose spare moment are
sonal check or money order for ing. I feel like traveling on, , spent standing around laughing
one dollar and say "Christmas praise God. ·want to be more like and 'talking; another is, those
gift for foreign missions." Do it Him every day. I know what it whose spare · time is · spent in
means to trust Him for ooul and · prayer and study of God's word.
now.
body. Have trusteid! Him for my ·I mean to be classed with the
We'll Keep It Going.
healing for nearly s::: yea:·;,.· I latter.
I am·still savedr sanctified, a11d
Carthage, Miss.-I sec a blue want the saints to pray for the
mark on my paper and that means Lord to heal my side. Has been the Holy Ghost abides just novJ. '
· Your brother in Jesus,
'it is out and I don't see how I · bothering me for over two years. ·
B. E. PARMER ,
can do without it, but .I just I think it is a growth of some
· haven't got the money to send in ,. kind. Have been prayed for and
CHEER UP!
right now. I am an invali.dl and obtaind relief but not healed. I .
have to look to some .one else for know that the Lord can heal me
In the . September . preceding ·
all the money I have and it don't and I intend to trust Him. I feel Peter , Mackenzie's death;' , he
come very often, but I am going so hungry sometimes to he with preached at Whitby, from }he
to ask you to please extend my the saints that believe like I do. text, "And He led them. outi by
subscription for a while and I will We have the finished work peo the right way, that He might
pay all back dues. Yours,· all f. or ple here ;;i.nd I worship witl1 them, bring them into a city of habita
Jesus.
hut it doesn't satisfy all the time. tion," and a lady who was p:·esci1t ,
MRS. IDA GILLESPIE.
. Some are sweet and close to God, said: "One sentence in that serbut they don't seem to have !'anc 11101} I shall ever remember. 'I'he.
. Checotah, Okla.-I praise Go J tification. I want t0 be read ,
preacher was speaking tenderly
tonight for the way of a true ·sal.: when He comes. Still saved, sanc" of those who thought the 'way'
dark, rough, thorny; dark with
vation. I love the Lord tonight tifieicll with the Dlood of T esus. \
Your sister in Christ.
above everything else. I want to
sickness, trouble, bereaverncnt,
'CARRIE HENLEY.
live for Jesi1s · and he just what
and los,s. ' Chee-ee-ee-r Up!"
He wants me to be. I am glad
shouted P�ter. , 'It's,, only a tunnel
that I said yes to Goel.·. I am still
115 Briggs Av�., Gre�;1vill�," S. ye're in! There's .a hole ·out at
more glad that I consecrated my.: C.-Deloved Saints of the West: the other en:!!' Often have these
.self to Him and He sanctified me Truly, I have much to.praise God words returned with. comfort and
wholly. I am glad that I am here for, ;for His untold blessings to hope to my heart; and eyeri now,
in Checotah and have my children me, vict.ory over sin, a dean heart, 'when -- ·the "'darkening ;shadows
and husband in King's College. It , and the Holy Spirit that comforts·. close in, T • seem;:: tci hear the
certainly is a · wo111clierful place. me in every trying hour.
··. · preacher's'•. voice\, 'tinging .from
send our
·when we
, I am now entering in,.1upon ari- ·' across Jordan:. ,'Cheer t1p! ·; It's
we have no fear .other term of., schoor. in the only a _tunnel ye're inf There's
being taught them Holmes Dible School, which I · a hole out at the
· I praise God for count a God-give11 .privilege, _and •. Penteco.stal
The Taylor evangelistic party
are now engaged in a revival
at Bartlett, Texas.
Rev. _Dan W Evans is to con
duct a series of Lectures on Rev
elation at Checotah for the bene
fit of Kings College Dec. 2-19.
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answer was immediate deliver
ance. it Two women in the early
hours were going to their work.
One was a Christian and the other
a s111ner. Two men with drawn
pistols ordered them to get in the
waiting automobile. Looking into-·
i the guff, the unsaved woman was
'";;/inclined to yield :for the sake of
,.>,her life. But the Christian wom
:; an refused.. The highwayman n;�
,' pcated his demands, with the gun
, pressed against her. body. She re
, fused, in the 'meantime whisper
ing a prayer to Gol. Stbd<denly
the other, highwayman turned on
11is fellow highwayman and the
women made their escape., In: deed, HE is a very present help
?)n the time of trouble.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

part in the supper. The Lord
blesse«l•, the saints shouted and
praised God until about 1 o'clock:
This was a blessed service. We
were blessed and m:1de hanny
with the presents of Dr. Ryder
and several of the studeHts irum
the scho.ol who rendered mt:ch
help in the choir with thbir in�
struments. May God bless them.
Their wonderful testimonies and
bright faces made ' our hearts
g!a 1. There were two good
street services held which were
enjoyed by many. Sun,d,ay night
praise service led by the Secre
tary of the Texas Conference,
Bro. K. E. Jolliff. ·This was a
good service. We were glad to
have Brother Jolliff and his wife
with us, after which Dr. Rvdcr
gave us a wonderful mcs;age.
Brother preachers, you surely
missed a treat by not being pres
ent. This was a wonderful gath
ing, so come on, let us make
these quarterly meetings worth
while. , The next one is to be at
Pauls Valley.
Amount sent in for the super
intende,.1t is as follows: Seminole,
$5.00; B,,ethel, $5.00; Stratford,
$5.00; Pauls Valley, $5.00; Bur
row, $.50; Hazel, $3.00; Mrs.
Melvie Ross, $1.00 C. C. Davis,
$5.C)O; public offering, $30.10,
-handed in, $1.50. Total, $67.10.
A. F. GREEN,
District Secretary.

Geidl. I haven't language to _tell
what Jesus is to me. I c:,:1't : h:ink.
Him enough for the dear Faith
paper. Seems like I coulc]n't du
without it. vVhen I come in from
work and all worn out I can just ,
pick up the Faith and rea 1 such
letters until my soul will be,
, thrilled through a;1cl th:·u1g-h.
Seems like I have been in a real
good meeting. I want to praise
God for the little church at Nor
man. I believe there are some
pure gold here. 'vVe certainly had
a wonderful time at the quarterly
conference, though it rai:wd .1.l
most every day. But I tell you
there was'such a sweet sp;rit, and
God was there, bless His holy
name. Bro. Stark did some won
derful pre·aching, and: also Bro.
Morgan preached for us one time.
It just flooded my soul. I sat
and drank it.,in. Together with
Bro. and Sister Evans and Bro.
and Sister Bowen, we went to
Pleasant Hill school house, seven
miles northeast of Norman, and
God did so wonderfully bless. We
had services Sunday morning and
night"
And then for the next
three Sundays it rained us out,
_,but Surndlay a week ago we were
put there and God blessed me in
giving out the Word. We went
yesterday and organized a Sun. clay School and preached at 11,
'and, also preached last night. God
certainly did pour out His power.
Dear ones, this is 'a new field and
a needy one" They seem to be so
hungry for the Wondl of God. We
will have our Sunday School from
now on at 3 o'c;lock in the after, noon and preaching at night, so
we can be at our home church on
Sunday morning. Pray for me,
that God in some way will be open
, a way for me to enter every open
door. There are so many places
that wanted fne last year but I
didn't have any way to go. Pray
for me and my family. Please
pray for my nephew who is ih a
hospital at Oklahoma City. , A
sister, saved, sanctified and the
Holy Ghost abides.'.
LOTTIE WRIGHT.

{;. ,The First Quarterly ·- Confer
;, ence of the Ada District of the
,\East Oklahoma <;::onference met
:twith the Seminole Church, Octo
;:: 1:>er 22-24, with Superintendent
:'i;Dan W. Evans in the chair. There,
(were five' churches enrolled by,·
/delegates, Seminole, Bethel, Ada,
"Shawnee and Hazel. There were�
:; six churches reported who had no
/del�gates: Burrow; Payson, Oak
:�man, Davis, Pauls Valley and
}Stratford. There were five pas, ·.·tors present, C. E. Neukirchner,
,:B. B. Ryan, T. W. Vaughn, Mrs.
C. E. Stone, and A. F. Green.
:'There were five evangelists pres
, Quarterly Conference of Enid
ent, Mrs. Ida Kuykendall, J. D. District convened at Ponca City,
Mahaffey, C: C. Davis, J. F. Nollis October 22 to 24, with Asst. Supt.
an:! Arthui· Williams. _ Written N. T. Morgan in the chair. The
reports from Arthur Holley, vV. following churches reported by
E. Harris and B. V. Pendley, evan delegates: Enid, Mrs. Roy Sib
ge!i-sts. There were three workers ley; Galena, Tommy Thornton.
present, A. J. Floyd, W. S. Sneed, Pastors present: Tommy Thorn
and· Mrs. Alley Nolls.
Report ton. Written report, 0. C. Wil
from the absent worker, Mrs. kins, Mrs. J. A. Campbell. Mis
Mollie Darnell.
sions workers by written report,
:;: Fdday night praise service, Mrs. May Dodd. Mission work
cbnducted b:y the superintendent ers' license granted to Tommie
of the Texas Conference, Brother Thornton, Mrs. Laura Thornton,
Chilcoat, after which Brother T. Mrs. Rosa L. Hutchinson. Mrs.
W. Vaughn gave the message. Roy Sibl_ey was elected Secretary
1:'his was a good service. Satur of the conference. The confer
day night praise service, led by ence was small but Go.d's approval
Brothet ·Arthur Williams. This was on every service. Saints,
was ''a wonderful praise service. pray that we will be more dili
John the Baptist might have
fl}e po,ver fell. The saints shout gent in business fur our. King.
used
smoother language and
�f and praised God. The mes .
saved his hea,cl from the designs
MRS. ROY SIJ3LEY,
,a.ge was _given, _ by .the writer.
of a wicked wqman, but his bi
Secretary, Pro Tem.
:;unday morning 'service was con
ography in the Bible might also
lucted by Bro. L. µ. Chilcoat,
Norman, Okla:-I want to re ,, have been , missing.-Apostvlic
lurinf which time many took port, victory in my soul. , Praise Evangel.

